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BRKNNAN House
1726 NORTH SEVENTH STREET

Thomasenia P. Duncan
General Counsel «
Federal Election Commission MUR # fi
999 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20463

jp"? of Federal l*flw hv J.D. Havworth and Clear Channel
Coinmunicatiiins. Inc.

Dear Ms. Duncan:

J.D. Hayworth, a talk show host for radio station KFYI in Phoenix,
Arizona, is receiving a corporate in-kind contribution of as much as $540,000
per week from KFYI and its owner, dear Channel Communications, Inc. ("Clear
Channel"), in order to launch his campaign for U.S. Senate. This is a clear
violation of federal law.

Federal law prohibits corporations, such as Clear Channel, from making
contributions or expenditures torn general treasury funds "in connection with"
any federal candidate's election.1 Commission regulations define "contribution"
and "expenditure" to include "anything of value* for the purpose of influencing
a federal election.2

Mr. Hayworth and Clear Channel will presumably and inaccurately claim
that Mr. HayworuYs repeated appearances on KFYI discussing the 2010 U.S.
Senate race fell within the so-called media exemption, which specifically
excludes from treatment as a contribution or expenditure "any news story,
commentary, or editorial distributed through the facilities of any broadcast
station, newspaper, magazine, or other periodical publication.*8 But this is
incorrect. TTic media exemption does not apply to commy^ Maries

are distributed through fi^piiitiffli controlled by a political candidate.4

For purposes of federal contribution limits and source prohibitions, Mr.
Hayworth is already a U.S. Senate candidate for the 2010 election cycle, even if
he has not yet raised or spent $5,000 to further his election. 9 An individual

i ll CP.Rg 114.2.
MlCP.R.§100.52(ft).
» 11 C.F.R. §8 100.73, 100.132.
4 11 C.P.R. §§ 100.73, 100.132.
• 11 C.F.R. g 100.3W. SbeoboDan Nowiclri, Hayworth Nunea Grudge us. ex-McCain Aids,
Alton* Repubbc, Oct 1 1, 2009,
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who is "testing the waters* may not accept any assistance that is prohibited
under federal Mtnpaigpi finance laws, such as corporate in-kind contributions.
In other words, when an individual announces that he is considering a run for
federal office, he and those who support him must abide by the non-disclosure
aspects of federal campaign finance law.6 Mr. Hayworth began "testing the
waters" as early as April 24, 2009.7

As a testing the waters" candidate, Mr. Hayworth controls all content
and messages aired on KFYI during his regular show on weekdays from 4pm to
7pm. The media exemption is therefore inapplicable.

o
#> Because the exemption is not applicable, dear Channel may not
(0 broadcast Mr. Hayworthlg commentaries that are "coordinated
™ communications" because a prohibited corporate in-kind contribution would
î result.8 TfriHgr QnmpJMinffi rggiilflfiiffTIt, a ™T™mini>fltiftn fr Vgw^hiaft̂ y if i>

*r meets all parts of a three-pronged test
<qr
*3 1. The communication is paid for by a person other than the Federal
^ candidate or authorized committee in question;

2. One or more of the six conduct standards set forth in 1 1 CFR 109.21(d)
is satisfied ; and

http;//www.«»cential.coin/ari«op«i^nuhlic/new»/«rticle«/2009/ 1O/ 1 1/2009101 InowjckilOl
l.html
• 11 C.F.R. §S 100.72, 100.131; Pod. Election Commfc Adv. Ope, 1982-03, 1981-32.
1 KFYI, J.D. Hayworth Show, Apr. 24, 2009 (in reeponae to a caller tettfaig him he should run
for U.8. Saute, Mr. Hayworth aaid "WeO Mark; I do appreciate ft, and In going to teU you that
I am flattered by ft. I am not trying to be coy . but it to a Ug decidon and ft te under active
conaideretion.1'). SB* &0L, KFH, J J>. Hayworth Show, May 5, 2009 f A day doean t paee where I
doirt aot an email teiHng me to run far tbe Senate.... For what ft% worth, there have been a few
diacuaaiaoa of ft at the Haywottii Hacienda, front My moat tniated adviacc Ifflaa liazy (hia wife)
, and bom othera trying to determine whenandiflehcukireturntopoUticaornot... Soaswe
aay fat broadeaatfaog. %iy tuned.* ); J.D. Hayworth Show, Dec. 7, 2009 fAa a ptoapectlve
candidate for pubttc office, I want to laakeitverydearthatlreapect John McCain; we jiut

if I ahould chooae to run lor tibe U.8. Senate, well I wfll run lor the Senate. I wffl not be running
aamtaat John McCain,11); J-D. Hayworth Show, Nor. 23, 2009 (Caller *JD I am going to write in
your name on the ballot" JD: There actuatty waa one man ele<^ed to the U.S. Senate by write-
in vote, Strom Thurmond waa elected fromSouthCainh^Monawrite-m... wewffleeewhat
happen* though, we are actually taUng a good kx&althia thing, ao you niigbtactiialty not
have to write me In, but than a dedalon we are suing to have to melnvj. MBconlingi of Mr.

•rehJvea.nhp?miame^«ihMvwnrthjrml. SaeotooJ.D. Hayworth'iPitTriiatWebeite,
www.FilTniat.oni PtOlnee a charge ia made, it to diftlnih to aM m iMicrtion n^mi media outiete
- much leaapottk^opponenta- who wffl continue to ap^
poUtiRal damage they deatae* Apaot to aat tfav/ulaf ehotyt OQoln in thf doja? ohaocL... Are you
going to run far offlce again? IVka^eiindaroctfueoofiavienmloiv but leaimot do It tuttfioiit retiring
tMt debt Imagine the rea4y-made campaign onotpoweray that would reeulttf the debt remained
unpaid. It would obacure the vital ieauea we need to diacuea in 2010.*).
• Fed. Etoctkm CojnmYi Adv. Op. 2005-07 at 3.
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3. One or more of the four content standards set forth in 11 CFR 109.21(c)
is satisfied.9

Here, Mr. Hayworth's communications obviously meet the first two prongs. His
show's airtime is paid far by Clear Channel And Mr. Hayworth, the candidate,
is himself appearing on KFYI during his afternoon radio show, meaning that
the conduct prong of the "coordinated communications" test is certainly met.

The third and final prang—the content prong—is also met here because
Mr. Hayworth has, on numerous occasions, expressly advocated either his

^ election or his incumbent opponent's defeat10 For example, Mr. Hayworth has
a> started using dear Channel's broadcast facility and website to bolster his
0) standing in online "straw poDs."11 Mr. Hayworth also regularly selects and
™ repeats listeners' emails and ccmnients uigbig m^ election or advocating the
£ defeat of Senator John McCain.12 But Mr. Hayworth cannot hide behind
qr others'words when he himself selects the comments and chocves to read them
-qr over the air to stoke support for his candidacy. His statements are express
O advocacy under federal law, and that means his messages delivered on Clear
® Channel's airwaves are a "coordinated communication* and an illegal corporate

in-kind contribution.

' H C.F.R.S 109.21.
» 11 OF.R. g 109.21(cM3). .
11 KFYI, J.D. Hayworth Show, Dec. 10, 2009 fWcQ let me give you a senile nudge to a pdl you
can take at KFYI.com. If you go to kyfi.com you wffl aee a poH from the Ariaona Guardian that
aaka 'JD or McCain'. It aaya UD waa part of the Ariaona Quaidian'e home page poU queation
today.' Oaat your vote! ... (Mil Thia fatted of neat Juetm the tfae we have mentioned flie poll

the AZ Guardian, and you found the Unk«tkQri.oomvgaeM who tewinniiig that poO?
Special thanks far that... If you gp to the aTW »ebato,youwfflaeeapoiltnataaka JDor
McCain. And during the «pan of time that you and 1 tave been tandng about thia.aa we are
pieparingtolea^tneair, weai»upbyahn<1aHcV>n-uSae«.0L, KPYIf J.D. Hayworth Show, Oct 19, 2009 frhcn I sot mto email from Amy. . . . Any
milca, \ID( Dn j"̂ 1^ to be hooeat with you. Befixe I atarted Hetenins to your zwUo ahow, I did

lUsbit. I wondered how many people are ukc me? Rot a •n in the bea^nnins but on board now. I
would tote for you to be our next Senator. •); KFYI, J.D. Hayworth Show, Nov. 13, 2009 &EI2*
Hey Jueon, who wo the weenie of the week? ifuajjn; John McCain. J& Hey Juatin, you are
caadngavoteforhimnow.wfflyDuteoaatingavatoflvUm Juftfai: WIU I be
caatingavoteforhim?lfo.^;KFyi,J.D. Hayworth Show, Dec. 10, 2009(readhigan
<aU10DflF!DB0Uft flflMatt^* •••a^jflMBB A^l&l IOT CDB 8flOttlBa ^PB OflOfl aVflffB flBflD IDLa) 9OU VO 1BB0D U8 wHDB 4vC

within....'). KFn, J.D. Hayworth Show, Dec. 10, 2009 (mart Ing email from mPuuF: 1 wffl vote far
youandencoutaaeaUofniyniendaandaaeodateatovoteiDryou. We have had enoufh of
McCain. ItiatimefDrachan9B.n RBConunaaofMr.Haywortiiliahowcanbefiiundat
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During the past few weeks, Mr. Hayworth has repeatedly used almost his
entire allotted airtime to promote his candidacy.13 And Mr. Hayworth has
stated his intention to continue to use this corporate subsidy to
during the coming months.14 Clear Channel's subsidy to Mr. Hayworth is
significant—as much as $540,000 per week by some estimates.15

I hereby request that the Commission immediately hold dear Channel,
KFYI, and Mr. Hayworth accountable for knowingly and willfully making and
accepting illegal in-kind corporate contributions.

Sincere ,̂

Grant Woods.

Sworn rndtubMribed before me tins davof

Notary Public in and for,
My

• See, e.g., KFH, J.D. Hayworth Show, Dec. 10,2009, Doc. 9,2009, Nov. 23,2009, and Nov.
20,2009. Recording* of Mr. Hayworth-bthow an be found at

* KFYI, J.D. Hayworth Show, Nor. 20, 2009 fQyait LMt time I looked John McCain had
•omethmg Uke 27 mutton aitdng in hit tttde plg^ bank, what woukih take iv a Republican in
m. Primaxy In Aitena to undo a giqr Hut to ahnoat a houaehold name? ... What do you think it
wouM take to wage a campaign agatoat a §w(8enat
moraininewaandietaanoftfaatfreepubUcily? Mr. Itor^arthi ifhafc.

-fa •»*!•••• • ̂ » ••! «H» •••̂ MlJ-̂ Ul

^PTHifMil̂ ^
14, 2009 (atating that a dear Channel

ropn •oiitillir alalrn in II MI ditmnn minirtlnii Ilial "• in mrnnrt a<1 mi the iwlin ilimr rnali
•bout $300* and that ly muMHriog $300n>ytheknsthof Hayworth1§ahaw(threehouna
night) ... it Haiti adding up. In thia oaae tfb about $5 f̂ 000 a week c/ commercial airtfane.1*)


